At FANNIE’S we’re committed to using local, seasonal ingredients.
We make everything from scratch, with love, just like grandma taught us.
Refer to chalk board for other seasonal offerings.

FANNIE’S Spring s housemade with love
Soup & Sandwiches
Local Eggs
FANNIE’S Signature Egg

7

(Over easy egg nestled in a slice of housemade bread)

Eggs any style (2) w/ toast
Eggs and cheddar on toasted baguette
add Nonchalant Farm pork sausage

Omelet (w/ J&A Farm mushroom, asparagus and green garlic pesto)
Baked eggs (w/ J&A Farm seasonal vegetables, NonChalant’s weekly

8
9
4
11

cheese and toast)

12

pea puree, fried eggs, and parmesan with carrot salad)

12

on the side
Local crispy potatoes w/ fresh herbs
Buttermilk pancake
Housemade Nonchalant Farm pork sausage
Housemade Hillery Farm spicy chicken sausage - GF
Local Yogurt w/ housemade granola and seasonal fruit

4
5
4
4
10

Housemade organic corn crepe - GF (w/ J&A Farm spring peas,

Goat Cheese w/ arugula and seasonal fruit

L13 / S7

Kale Caesar salad
Local greens w/ lentil salad
J&A Farm vegetable salad (w/ lettuce and spicy sesame

L11 / S6

J&A Beet salad

L12 / s6

Add Hillery Farm chicken
Add Grassfed Sliced Flat iron Steak
Add an egg

8
9
2

(w/pistachios and Peg’s honey vinaigrette)

vinaigrette)

(w/J&A Farm spring peas salad with local Apples and buttermilk
blue cheese)

Drinks

(w/ cardamom, organic maple, whip cream)

6

Organic Fogbuster french press (4 cups) 5
s

Fresh squeezed orange juice
Fresh squeezed lemonade

L 8 / S4

8
12
6
9

sandwiches
Roasted vegetable sandwich (w/ goat cheese)
Nonchalant Farm sliced steak on our baguette

11
14

(w/ goat cheese)

(w/ charred scallion,blue cheese, spicy aioli and carrot dill salad)

9

Housemade liver pate sandwich
(w/ pickles and dijon on toasted baguette)

Hillery Farm fried chicken on our baguette

13

Brie grilled cheese

11

(w/ J&A slaw and salsa verde)

(w/ Peg’s lavender honey and seasonal fruit)

Daily selection of housemade breads at the counter

Desserts

Salads

FANNIE’S signature latte

Housemade soup and bread
Nonchalant cheese plate (w/ housemade bread)
Tartine (½ housemade baguette w/butter and jam)
Local mushroom toast

Housemade lavender ice cream
Housemade bread pudding w/ maple
ice cream
Lemon Curd w/ housemade graham
and meringue
Dark chocolate mousse w/ whipped
cream and J&A popcorn

L9 / S5

L13 / s7

Espresso
Americano
Café au lait
Mocha
Cappuccino
Organic matcha latte
Hot chocolate
Dirty chai
Chai latte
Hot tea
Iced tea
Sparkling water

3
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3
L4 /S2

6
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9
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FANNIE’S
housemade with love

3

28 Railroad Ave. Warwick, NY 10990 (845) 986-EGGS (3447)

fannieswarwick@gmail.com fannieswarwick.com

fannieswarwick

fannieswarwick

